
1 The ftrrtEimrrrvSclMa. Qreqaau Cuaday, Amyust IX IZSI
-- I7ife of LZiEsiris RangerslFnitot Hons jtorces were in retreat. The

idea tras the rangers with their
specialized training would be able
to match the Infiltration and

raids of the reds.

But then . Gen. Matthew, A
Bidgwty welded the elf th army
into a victorious force. Bis h
fantry did the chores that had
been envisioned for the rangers.British Envoy

'Up-State- rs Top
- Portland Stars!--,

Disbanded
Wow at LJ4a(eti 6 $eautu CenieiAlso Missing FORT BRAGG. N. C Aug. 15

-(- a5)-! The famed rangers of world 9war H are being broken tm as aBEATJVAIXjON. Trance, Aug. 2320-1-3 Gbuht.By stumor iiitss wave--6TVA rumor developed on - the unit by the army and asigned to
individual infantry- - missions. 9 - t... . ;

It is the end or an era for theRivjera today that Mrs. Donald D.
MacTan. absent without explana If4 ideal lor the young Mis--hot- hr Suainasa Ghi or
tion for three days from her vaca Schoc4 lassie youH be a big hil with thtj hirurlotulr.

rangers the daredevil boys who
were trained along the same lines
as the British commandos in the
last war. -

tion villa, is on a Mediterranean aoft. aprincTf EUZInqa Junioc Ifflaa Pecmanamt Wavewf
PORTLAND. Aug. z5-(F--The Up-Sta- te high school stars topped

the Portland Stan 20--13 in Multnomah stadium tanicht before 223
persona to even the annual Shrine- - Series at two games apiece.

... Te Portland All-Sta- rs drew first 'blood in the opening quarter.
Chvek Odor of Benson dropped on a blocked State punt by Jerry

cruise. She la the Chicago-bor- n
wife of a British diplomat who There std win be rangers.. But
vanished in France last spring.

uisltacLean left her secludedLander of Ashland, vfno was sucking from the State coal una.
trey wfll be trained and assigned
as Individuals and not as units.
And they will work with the in-
fantry and not as separate units.

vQIa Wednesday.

o son --
- r i

O NATURAL APFEAEEtQ
O EASY TO MANAGS

g is

rroaSaSBjlHer mother, sister, sli-yeax-- old

Authoritative sources here saynephew and - three children oneSolon&luTe the-rang-ers in Korea have ceasedborn since hex husband's ; disap-
pearance remained at the villa. to exist ar a unit. 9The rangers --7err sent ever lastThe cruise rumor, trncozifirmed. December when the United Na- -

Stale had gained possession oi
IbeMl on the 11 --yard line and
rat Curtis of Jefferson blocked
Laager'e kick. George Shaw of
Grssft converted to give the city
teawt T--0 lead.

Tete Susicks Staters snapped
bock la the second quarter to
seers-- wo touchdowns.
Keaefll Taas Stores

vth C:19 minutes left to play.
Welly Russell, Eugene quarter-
back dropped back and threw a

Seco was that she had gone on an excurdContestn
HANDT SHOstTT

sion boat with friends. French po-
lice, who set up a discreet watch
around the villa when she arrived
Aug. 17, would not comment.

- SPdKANE, Aug.
Senators gained a split in their OGDZN. Utah --(SV One of the
Western International league twin- - handiest men around the huge lOeautu enterMaclean, brilliant 33 - year - old

chief of the British foreign office's aMil with Spokane's Indians to-fL-ght

a they captured the finale
POCKET CD IT I 0 N-ea-

lt, Mexican
ChDiaaliata. wltk nghtlag weigkt of five oesMea, Is eaeaforUUe tm
sfearl pocket eC his aaaater. U M. nsarfrsa, Washington, JX CAmerican, section, disappeared May

28 with Guy Burgess, a Rusiian- -5--3 after losing the opener 7-- 3.

bombers at HiQ Ah Force Base--is
'80-pou- nd Shorty Osborne. Only
52 inches tall, . Stanley Osborne
can crawl into tight places In
bomber wings and tells to make
repairs. He is a mechanic and 25

In the Capitol Shoppiao; Center
1114 Union St-P- hon

Free Parldncj Green Stamps)
speaking expert on Marxist ideoAldon Wllkie hurled the second

game win for the Solans, scatter-
ing 10 hits. ! --

Wnftfat araa TJ 1M
Vfrnmrn. yara '.-:- MS
first iawM IS .. 14
Passes a4searte II ISr cri a u!( avaraf M SfcS

logy who formerly had been sec-
ond secretary of the British em-
bassy In Washington. They were

years old. . ,.The teams wind up the series
with a Sunday evening double--

last ' seen boarding an excursionheader.: - I ? "- -
boat for St Malo, France, r ;S ssars 9-- hi4

Since then they have- - been ob
Salem 0 028 010 512 0
Spokane 010 200 000 210 0

WilXie and McKeeg an; Bishop jects of one of the biggest police
searches of the cold war.and Sheets.

A British foreign office official
finally declared that If they had
not slipped "behind the iron ear--Shrine Fra) J

Most Valuable

29-ya-rd end-ro- ne pass to Hsrold
Reeve of North Bend, end. Lan-
ger eon version tied the score. .

The second touchdown came
when the Staters gained posses-
sion on their 12-ya- rd line aod
advanced 88 yards in eight ptaya

picking up four first downs in
the march, Russell heaved pitch-o-ut

pass to Bill Toole, Klamath
Falls laalfback, and Toole fought
bis way across the line. Langers

tain it is rather extraordinary that TIRE STORE
the best police forces in Europe
haven't been able to find any trace Phone ;

' 1j' Trade and HighPlayers Picked of them."
Some officials, however, held the

theory that the two men simply
had gone off on an escapade and

PORTLAND, Aag. tMfl-- T
following players were Included ta
most valuable selections made aft-
er tonight's Shrine All-St-ar elaalu

second successful conversion gave
were prevented from returning bythe State team a 14-- 7 lead aa the the outcry that followed their dishalftone gun went off. Mast valaable player i Wally appearance.Russell. (Eegene), State, f

'Most valuable offensive baek
Bill Toole, (Klamath rails). State. V f .it

Moat valaable offensive lineman Reasons for
Girl's Suicide

Dick Davenport (Grant) City.
Mast valuable defensive baek

George Shaw, (Grant), City. !

Most valuable defensive lineman
John Wltte, (Klamath Falls). Said Bafflingstate. . ; I 5

Mast valaable llaeman (botli of--

Tad Ogdahl'a City All-Sta- rs

came back from the half time to
score on early third quarter touch-
down. George Shaw passed to Dick
Davenport, also of Grant, on the
14 yard line. Davenport ran the
rest at the way.

The State team downed a poor
an the conversion attempt toEta Portland team one point

behind 11-1- 4.

Longer Tallies
A an-ya-

rd run by Eugene's Mer-ri- tt
Barber and a pitchout pass

from Bessell to Toole, put the
State team on the 15-ya- rd line.
The ball remained on the 14-ya- rd

line as the period ended.' In the
opening play of the fourth frame,
Jerry Langer carried the ball
acoaa for the final score of the

fcBse-defens- e) Babe Menasho, CINCINNATI, Aug. 15 --WV A
youth declared to(Grant), City. f

TKADK KEOPENS - ' I
night that he wai "absolutely baf

SICAL.MOTI F Si-Jtanr- Aanrta) Tarns ausnlara!fled" aa to why a pretty, young
Indianapolis girl shot herself to MU

mm mUil W TTmraa Miinl al lUmaUL Oi aaaav. DcO 'death, apparently because of
hoax Involving him. oranssuj depict characters and sasste traaJVagners eperas.

KARACHI -(- - Karachi has
been linked with Japanese ports
after a 10-ye- ar lapse when the
Nippon Osaka Shosen Kalsha line
resumed service-thi-s Smooth. The
"Nankai Maru left a load of tex- -t

s and textile roarhinerycarry-ln- g
Pakistan raw materials in re

The girl, Patricia
Louise (Pat) Francis, waa found
dead in her Indianapolis home
last night, an old .44 caliber pistol

a:a ... w Slississippi .ValleyinaneAirpiat her side and' a bullet In herturn. .. Host to Showers tbeast. V' f '

Patricia, an . adopted daughter,' --
?-- - .i

'game giving the Stajers their
2M3 victory.
- The Portland eleven threatened
when they gat the ball. Highlight
of their drive waa a 35-ya-rd pass
to --the State 25 yard line where
Jiaa Tenon of Grant waa sta-
tioned. Manning Barber of Eugene
stopped him.

Powr IaiieSl
Dives intoLate

- By the Associated Press ry';told her father, William A-- Fran'
ds, shortly before her-deat-

"You know that boy, Ray,

Tackles Aachbacher (PrlBevUla).
rrosUd (afarshnekt). Hoyer (Cottaget). (aTugaoa). Wlttaf i(KlamaUx TmUs. 1 , I - .

Cuaroa K g a 1 (VlcHinnrlUa).

, Showers apreadi. over zducbof
the upper Mississippi .valley Satwent with last Christmas? He was

killed In Korea on June 23."Hanunarquttt (Eugtao). Lay (Albany). urday t while fair weather . and
A misspelled scrawl of the boy'slurccon. cnyj. wst (LtOraaO). . : ' i

The Staters almost scored again
In the final seconds after Toole
charged downfield 80 yards. Caley
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name. Raymond X Clifton, was on
the back of a postal card lying by

pleasant temperatures prevailed
In most of the rest of the nation.

Scattered showers were reported
in Montana and southern Texas.

cook, oi Jeixerson intercepted a
last --second pass by Russell to stop the telephone. Fouce said tne girl
tne drive.

Elsewhere .the weather bureau

Centers Hancock (Astoria)! Stover
(Marahlield). j , ,1Quarterbacks Jacobaoa (Grants
Faaa. Stiaan (Kugn). 4 -

UUbcka kfaananf Barber (Zu-fam-U

Mrritt Barbar (usM), Took
(Klamath rails), Tngawa (Baavartoa).

fullbacks Jenkins (Springfield),
Langar (Ashland). Kay (The Dallas).
PORTLAND AIX-STAA- S:

Ends Davcapoct (Graat). McCam-ina-nt

(FranUln), Starbuck (Clavalaad).

State All-St-ars . .0 14 0 f 20
Portland All-St- ars .7 0 8 0 IS

State scoring: Touchdowns

may have killed herself because of
the report.

Police were trying to find out
who falsely told Patricia that her
former boy friend had been killed.

Clifton, contacted by telephone

reported fair to partly cloudy
skies. ,.: - ::,

Reeve (North Bend): Toole (Klam--
tonight, told newsmen:"

atn raus); Linger (Ashland).
Conversions; Langer (Ashland) 2.

Portland touchdowns: Odor

Warm -- weather . continued In
the southern' states and In the
southwest. ' Temperatures along
the Gulf coast were inthe mid-
dle 90's. . ,

(Benson). Davenport (Grant).
Conversions: Shaw (Grant).

Torcon (uraaxi.
Tacktos Bowks (Llncola)j Keela

(Jetfmoa). Uenaaha (Grant), t Patera
Redlager (Columbia

Prco). Wood (Lincoln). -
Guards Curtis (JefferaooJ. Jtobrer

(TranJclln), Schuppel (Graat).
Centers Odor (Benson), Pnalrtar

(Grant). - x

"I went with her for about four
months, but haven't seen or dated
her since last' February, shortly
before X came to Cincinnati. I pos-
itively never planned to get mar-
ried. That was one of the reasons

Officials: Al Lightnef. Salem,
referee; Tony Amato, Portland,
umpire; Lyle Kellstrom, Klamath
rani, field Judge; Mickey Davis,

CHZLAN; Wash: Aug.
small .plane struck a power, line
crossing Lake Chelan tonight and
dived into the chill, deep lake
amid a shower of sparks, un-
doubtedly killing the. pilot.

Earl Schmltten, about 40, owner
of a lumber mill in " Cashmere,
waa thought to nave been at the
controls. His family at Cashmere
said ha had not returned frost a
flight up the lake.

It waa not known If any others
were aboard the plane.- - Schmlt-ten- 's

craft was a four-plac-e, ined

modeL , ? i
'. The - plane remained visible on

the water for a time, but sank
before a rescue boat could reach
it4 Attempts to -- .locate it? were
abandoned for the - night-- ' and a
diver may 'be brought In to make
a search tomorrow. The lake is
about . 100 feet deep where the
plane Bank. : . ; r

' ? .
;

About 100 resort 'homes wext
cut off from electric power when
the line was severed, and a large
group of .people on shore wit-
nessed the accident, which oc-

curred shortly before dark-i-- i '!

mmwe broke xn.m ' ' rl 'Quarterbacks --i Day. fX.lnaola).
Green ley (Columbia Prep). Shaw
(Grant). i. -

Halfbacks Anderson (Roosevelt),
Bell (Benson), Crocker (Benson). Holt

The youth said he. could ' not
understand how the Indianapolis
girl got the Idea he was in Korea
as a soldier. ' "

r -

roruand, nead Unesman.

OUCiON A.IX-STAK- S: ,
Ss Edlgtr Dallas. McAllister Granth.Beverman (Central cautouc),

WShIit (WuhtiKtnnl. '(McLMichlin). Raeva (North Bend). Tb not 4-- l" he explained.- - "All
FuUbacks -- Brattsln (Grant), Cookn--r tuooa juvar). Vaa

(HUtetoara). . VU4 .ji S.M IUW1I r
j.(Jeuerson), Jones icrani).
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renotrned Riverside DeLuke
TRADE-I- N TO BE DEDUCTED
FROM THESE LOW PRICES

16.95

O Ask your Doctor aboot
this pharmacy. Well rest

oar fase on what be telle
you aboot bringing pre-acriptlo-na

bare tor
fat compounding. High

ethical standards land

fair prices have boilt our
repotadooL Make a note
so try as the next time!
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As Low At '
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'? 443STATESTX SALEM. CTtTL ' ' '
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' Size 60-16- . .... . ..... J ... . --.2M3:
Size

Sirs 670A6. .......
Size 7.10-15......- ... ..21!

BUY DELUXE TUBES i i

rr -- --

i 2.65 PmmFmdTaM6L00.29

rWr rfsk your fonuly's Eves on worn, cfprv- -

serous rkes. k's o foci That 60 "of all i

fire fb3ures oeeur In the' lost of fire ;

tread Cfe. Buy new, first-fin- e Riverside,

Deluxe fires. lAode with coW rubber, they .

weor longer yet are priced tow; Youl jBet
' safer maeage o blistering highways, surer ;

stops on wet pavemefirs. I Refnomber, ire)

bur Anas carat enry o good cat yotar

tubes. Moke ckwbry sure of safer,

long tire) au2o. Mount Words
sop-qooC- ry Deknu tubes. They ore

Insurance agislnsf fire foSuree. Sove

'ctf Wards low price on Deluxe tubes.'

CAFiTM; .

D3U8. ST03E
- Chaee X1S3 --

C3 Jfrta at Uberty
SHI Creea Siamps w.lh every prescription

have stocks of sizes for older cars too.

10 DOWN ON TEJM& TKES MOUNTED fOT Of EXTRA COST

CQHSAS. LOW PCQES- - ON WARDS CBCTIFED HOTS. 1.


